
March 8, 2018 

Bill Summers 
PO Box 261 
Medina, WA 98039 

Sewall Wetland Consulting, Inc. 
ro &,x sro Phore: 253-859-0515 
Fall Gty, WA ':m'.24 

RE: 5637 Mercer Way- Revised Critical Areas Report 
SWC Job#14-206 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

This report describes our observations of any jurisdictional wetlands, 
streams and buffers on or within 200' of the proposed single family home 
located at 5637 East Mercer Way in the City of Mercer Island, 
Washington (the "site"). 

The site is an irregular shaped 0.88 acre parcel (Parcel #192405-0312) 
consisting of an east sloping site located within the SE ¼ of Section 19 
Township 24 North, Range 5 East of the W.M. 

METHODOLOGY 

Ed Sewall of Sewall Wetland Consulting, Inc. inspected the site November 
6, 2014. The site was reviewed using delineation methodology described 
in the Corps of Engineers Wetlands Delineation Manual (Environmental 
Laboratory, 1987), and the Western Mountains, Valleys and Coast region 
Supplement (Version 2.0) dated June 24, 2010, as required by the US 
Army Corps of Engineers. 

Wetland Ratings were determined using the Washington State Wetlands 
Rating System for Western Washington Publication #04-06-025 dated 
August 2004 as well as the associated rating forms revised in 2006 & 
2008. 
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Soil colors were identified using the 1990 Edited and Revised Edition of 
the Munsell Soil Color Charts (Kollmorgen Instruments Corp. 1990). 

The Washington State Wetlands Identification and Delineation Manual and 
the Corps of Engineers Wetlands Delineation Manual/ Regional Supplement 
all require the use of the three-parameter approach in identifying and 
delineating wetlands. A wetland should support a predominance of 
hydrophytic vegetation, have hydric soils and display wetland hydrology. 
To be considered hydrophytic vegetation, over 50% of the dominant 
species in an area must have an indicator status of facultative (FAC), 
facultative wetland (FACW), or obligate wetland (OBL), according to the 
National List of Plant Species That Occur in Wetlands: Northwest (Region 
9) (Reed, 1988). A hydric soil is "a soil that is saturated, flooded, or 
ponded long enough during the growing season to develop anaerobic 
conditions in the upper part". Anaerobic conditions are indicated in the 
field by soils with low chromas (2 or less), as determined by using the 
Munsell Soil Color Charts; iron oxide mottles; hydrogen sulfide odor and 
other indicators. Generally, wetland hydrology is defined by inundation 
or saturation to the surface for a consecutive period of 12.5% or greater 
of the growing season. Areas that contain indicators of wetland 
hydrology between 5%-12.5% of the growing season may or may not be 
wetlands depending upon other indicators. Field indicators include 
visual observation of soil inundation, saturation, oxidized rhizospheres, 
water marks on trees or other fixed objects, drift lines, etc. Under normal 
circumstances, indicators of all three parameters will be present in 
wetland areas. 

OBSERVATIONS 

Existing Site Documentation. 

Prior to visiting the site, a review of several natural resource inventory 
maps was conducted. Resources reviewed included the National Wetland 
Inventory Map and the NRCS Soil Survey online mapping and Data and 
the King County iMap website with wetland and stream layers activated. 
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There are no wetlands mapped on or near the site on the NWI mapping 
for area of the site. 

Above: NWI Map of the study area 

Soil Survey 

According to data on file with the NRCS Soil Survey, the site as mapped 
as Kitsap silt loam 15%-30% slopes. Kitsap soils are a moderately well
drained soils formed in lacustrine deposits. Kitsap soils are not 
considered "hydric" soils according to the publication Hydric Soils of the 
United States (USDA NTCHS Pub No.1491, 1991). 
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The City of Mercer Island stream inventory shows a perennial flowing 
non-fish bearing stream also known as a Type 2 watercourse with a 50' 
buffer. 

Above: Mercer Island Stream Inventory of the site 



Field observations 
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The site consists of a bowl shaped parcel sloping to the east with a 
stream and associated slope type wetlands associated with the stream. 
The site is generally forested, although a quarry spall driveway accesses 
the site off an existing paved driveway which passes through the site. 

The site has steep slopes to the south as well as an undulating 
topography in the vicinity of the stream. The site is covered by a mix of 
red alder, western hemlock and some big leaf maple. Understory species 
include sword fem, red huckleberry, salmonberry and some stinging 
nettle. 

Soil pits excavated in the upland portion of the site were found to have 
dry, gravelly loam soils with soil colors of l0YR 3/3-3/4. Soils were 
found to be dry within the upper 16" during our wet season observations. 

Wetlands 

As previously mentioned, a slope type wetland covers most of the site 
outside the steep slopes. Below is a description of these wetlands; 

Wetland A 

Wetland A consists of a forested slope type wetland that covers most of 
the site. This wetland was previously flagged by Wetland resources in 
2004 and the delineation was found to still be accurate. 

This slope-type wetland is vegetated with a mix of red alder, salmonberry, 
lady fern, skunk cabbage and some creeping buttercup. red-osier 
dogwood and lady fern. 

Soil pits excavated within the wetland revealed a silt loam with a soil 
color of 2.SY 2.5/ 1 with few, fine faint redoximorphic concentrations. 
Soils within the wetland were saturated at the surface during our wet 
season observation period. 

Using the US Fish and Wildlife Wetland Classification Method (Cowardin 
et al. 1979), this wetland contains areas that would be classified as 
PFOlC. 
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Using the WADOE Wetland Rating system and rating the wetland as a 
slope wetland, this wetland scored a total of 34 points with 18 for 
habitat. This indicates a Category III wetland. According to City of 
Mercer Island Municipal Code (MIMC) Chapter 19.07.080.C.1, Category 
III wetlands have a 50' standard buffer. 

Stream A 

As previously mentioned, a small perennial stream flows easterly along 
the north side of the site. This stream originates in seeps from the 
bordering slope wetlands and flows somewhat steeply to the east where it 
cascades over a bank into a catch basin and then a culvert under Mercer 
Way. The stream flows in a 100' long culvert which is a barrier to any 
fish migration up through the culvert. As a result, this small channel 
has been mapped as the City as a Type 2 watercourse. Based upon 
MIMC Chapter 19.07.070.B.1, Type 2 watercourses have a 50' standard 
buffer. 

StreamB 

Stream Bis a small perennial stream flows easterly along the south side 
of the site just north of the existing as well as proposed driveway. This 
stream originates in seeps from the bordering slope wetlands and flows in 
a small defined swale. An old pipe lays in the bed of the stream and may 
have been a drain or waterline, it is of unknown origin. This stream like 
Stream A flows to the east where it cascades over a bank into a catch 
basin and then a culvert under Mercer Way. The stream flows in a 100' 
long culvert which is a barrier to any fish migration up through the 
culvert. As a result, this small channel has been mapped as the City as 
a Type 2 watercourse. Based upon MIMC Chapter 19.07.070.B.1, Type 2 
watercourses have a 50' standard buffer. This buffer is located entirely 
within other critical areas and buffers. 

Wildlife Habitat Conservation Areas 

A review of the site revealed no state or federally listed species on or near 
the site. A review of the Washington State Department of Fish and 
Wildlife Priority Mapping system was conducted for the site. This 
mapping identifies state listed species as well as areas considered by 
WDFW to be "priority habitats". The mapping of the area of the site 
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revealed no listed state or federal species utilizing the site. It does show 
and area to the north of the site as part of a "biodiversity corridor" (purple 
shading), which is a densely forested area with some steep slopes. 

Functions and Values 

Wetland A is a forested wetland and as such provides habitat to 
numerous species that tolerate being within close proximity to humans. 
The wetland main function is as a groundwater discharge point, which 
allows groundwater to reach the surface and provide hydrological 
support to the Type 2 watercourse passing through the site. 

Above: WDFW Priority Habitat mapping of the area of the site. 

PROPOSED PROJECT 

The proposed project is the construction of a single family residence as 
current zoning allows. As previously described, the site is highly 
encumbered by critical areas including a stream, associated wetland, 
buffers and steep slopes. There is no part of the site located outside of 
these critical areas. As a result, in order to build a home on this site the 
application of MIMC Chapter 19.07.030.B "Allowed alterations and 
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reasonable use exception" must be utilized. As described in this section 
of Code; 

B . Reasonable Use Exception. 

1. Application Process. If the application of these regulations deny 
reasonable use of a subject property, a property owner may apply to the 
hearing examiner for a reasonable use exception pursuant to permit review, 
public notice and appeal procedures set forth in Chapter 19.15 MICC. 

2. Studies Required. An application for a reasonable use exception shall 
include a critical area study and any other related project documents, such 
as permit applications to other agencies, and environmental documents 
prepared pursuant to the State Envi.ronmental Policy Act. 

3. Criteria. The hearing examiner will approve the application if it satisfies 
all of the following criteria: 

a. The application of these regulations deny any reasonable use of the 
property. The hearing examiner will consider the amount and percentage of 
lost economic value to the property owner; 

The application of the standard regulations regarding wetlands, streams, 
steep slopes and buffers would not allow construction of a home on the 
site. The only feasible location to build a home will impact some wetland 
and buffer. 

b. No other reasonable use of the property has less impact on critical areas. 
The hearing examiner may consider alternative reasonable uses in 
considering the application; 

The site is zoned for a single family home use and there is no other 
alternative reasonable use of the site. 

c. Any alteration to critical areas is the minimum necessary to allow for 
reasonable use of the property; 

The following mitigation sequencing was conducted to determine the 
most appropriate impacts and mitigation; 
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This sequencing requires addressing the following criteria; 

a. Avoid any disturbances to the wetland or buffer; 

The entire site is wetland and buffer. There is no way to develop the site 
under any reasonable scenario without impacting both wetlands and 
buffers. 

b. Minimize any wetland or buffer impacts; 

In order to minimize impacts, the site plan has been designed to utilize 
the existing driveway access point/ driveway and has pushed the 
reasonable size home foot print as far away from the stream as is 
possible. Buffer impacts have been minimized by having no lawn or 
landscaped areas, and having just the bare essentials, being the driveway 
and the home structure itself. The new site plan has moved the home 
location east to reduce the amount of wetland impact to 3,420 sf and 
buffer impact to 2,62lsf. The main difference between the new plan and 
the old plan is the reduction in driveway buffer impacts by shifting the 
site to the east. Wetland Impact has been reduced by 374sf and buffer 
impacts by 885sf (see attached plan). There will also be 1,763sf of 
temporary impact to wetlands from grading during construction. This is 
not fill, just regrading without removing wetland characteristics except 
vegetation, so the area will be restored with native plants. 

Hearing examiner plan city plan 
Roof area 21.SOsf 2150 sf 
House footprint 1631 sf 1631 sf 
Driveway 1640 sf 1560 sf 
Site disturbance 6041 sf 6926 sf 
Wetland disturbance by the house & drive 2537 sf 2031 sf 
Wetland disturbance grading only 883sf 1763sf 
Total wetland disturbance 3420 sf 3794sf 
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c. Restore any wetlands or buff er impacted or lost temporarily; and 

Temporarily impacted wetland from grading around the structure will be 
replanted with native vegetation. 

d. Compensate for any permanent wetland or buffer impacts by one of the 
following methods: 

i. Restoring a former wetland and provide buffers at a site once exhibiting 
wetland characteristics to compensate for wetlands lost; 

This is not possible as there are no "former" wetlands on the site. 

ii. Creating new wetlands and buffers for those lost; and 

This is not possible as there is no room to create new wetlands, or 
buffers on the site. 

iii. Enhancing wetlands that have reduced function; 

The wetlands on-site are generally in good shape and cannot be 
functionally improved with any enhancements. 
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1. Although zoned to permit two single family residences, only one is 
proposed. 

2. The square footage of the proposed residence is only 1,631 square feet 
(approx.), which is 37% of the 4,300 square foot average size of a new 
single family residence built on Mercer Island in 2013-2014. 

3. The house is sited on the most level portion of the property, This is 
within the applicable 50 foot watercourse buffer of Stream B. 

4. Excavation will be limited to the extent necessary to build the house 
and related driveway. 

5. The property's impervious surfaces have been restricted to a total of 
Approximately 6,041 square feet, 10% of which are existing. 

6. Only 15% of the lot will be covered, which represents less than 42% 
permitted by code. 

In addition to the fill of wetland for the foundation, a minor amount of 
fill will occur from the proposed driveway. The driveway will be located 
over the current location of the quarry spall driveway that exists on the 
site, further reducing impacts. 

d. Impacts to critical areas are mitigated to the greatest extent reasonably 
feasible consistent with best available science; 

In order to mitigate for the minimal impacts to the sites wetlands from 
the project, we are proposing using credits from the King County 
Mitigation Reserves program. 

e. The proposal does not pose an unreasonable threat to the public health, 
safety, or welfare; and 

The proposed construction of a home on the site will not impact public 
health or safety and will utilize the latest construction techniques to 
minimize impacts to critical areas. 
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f The inability of the applicant to derive reasonable use of the property is 
not the result of actions by the applicant after the effective date of this 
chapter. 

The ability of the owner to derive reasonable use of the property is not 
the result of any action at any time by the owner, and solely the fact that 
the site is covered by critical areas. 

Storm water 

Stormwater from the new impervious surfaces on-site will be collected in 
a stormwater vault under the driveway and discharged to an existing 
culvert along the east end of the driveway. This water will then drain 
through the existing roadside ditch tpo the stream. This should mimic 
existing drainage patterns on the site. 

Once approval of the proposed conceptual mitigation is received, a final 
detailed mitigation plan will be provided to the city for review and 
approval. 

US Army Corps permit 

An application for fill of .046 acres of wetlands was submitted to the US 
Army Corps of Engineers in July of 2015. A comment letter was received 
on August 18, 2015 with several requested changes. We are in the 
process of responding to this letter. One of the requests is that we utilize 
the King County Mitigation Reserve Program for mitigating the impacts. 
The Corps requires the use of a bank like this if it is available. As a 
result we will be purchasing credits from the bank to satisfy the Corps 
request. As a result the combination of the proposed on-site mitigation 
as well as purchase of credits from the King County Mitigation reserves 
program will fully mitigate the proposed impacts on the site. 
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If you have any questions in regards to this report or need additional 
information, please feel free to contact me at (253) 859-0515 or at 
esewall@sewallwc.com . 

Sincerely, 
Sewall Wetland Consulting, Inc. 

Ed Sewall 
Senior Wetlands Ecologist PWS #212 
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Above: Site as viewed from Mercer Way 
Below: looking north across site near existin 
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Above: Existing quarry spall access driveway which leads to proposed building site 
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beingra.h';d. Iflboueaoflh.colanlisted inco-lllltal2ialc•than 10%ofthcunit;.cl&Nifytho 
wetland using the ol.utthiel n:pr•nb more tban.90% of tho total an:a. 

If you aro unable ::!till to detcnnino which of the above oritcrla apply to your wetland, or if you 
havci more than 2 HOM 0ltue1 within a wetland boundru-y, classify the wetland u Depreasfo11al 
for the rating. 

Wellaultalcgl'oaa - w---.Wwihgton 4 
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Wc,tlaadP1116ornlllll.l:or fr 

S [ S 1. Does the wetland unit b11Ye the ~to improvew• ter qmiDty? 

s 

s 

s 

s 

S l.l Cb.tin1cteriltic1 ofavcraa;ulopo of'V:dt 
Slopi,i11l%arlms (a /HslQJ>f ha," Jfaot ...mtrxd drop In de.a1tonforr.~JOOft 

hort20,italdlnatica) poi.nta-3 
Slopeisl%-2% poltit1•2 
Slop"lsffl-5% ~ 
Slopelagroaler1b105% ~ 

S 1.2 The sail 2 inche! bdow the surface (or du.if layer} is -clay ororgan!o (lusNRCS 

d¢-u~~31~ NO•Q _c.in_!! 
S Jj da~ tbovegntion:iD. the wetl,uid 1hat:trup sediment& 1ad pollutants: 

CAoo,u tl,e point, approprlaffl/or tlie ducriptlon that ~•tflt: rM Vftgetlftlon (11 tl• 
watla.nd. ~i,n ""Piaf/OIi man, JIOlt hm,,,, h'Dllhlz lfflng thtJ 1oJ/ nJ.,fau (>7S¾ 
r:owr), and UIICMt mnn:r nor zt'QZlld or mow,dam/p/ant3 Qfll higher lhan 6/nche,. 
Dcti,c, u.ncut, hotba9eOU, vi:,get1ti1m > ~% of1he wetland area points• 6 ~=::~~~=~~01::1'20(area ~ 
DeflJO. ecut, herbacccwivcgclltian > 1/4 Dfll'OI. poinl1• I 
Doc!I not mecl any cfth= cri1Dri1 lbovo Jar lqffltim _ point. • 0 

Aaltal rnotR·cJ map; 'Mtilve_e!Sllo11 oot,,(lGM 
TotaJrorSl Addllvpolnllllltirt~alloH 

S I S 1.. Doe!!I th• wttltJ>d unll have the~ to improve water quality? 
AnswerYESif)'DllkDow<rbelic:YCthere1n1polfutl!:ltliillgnundMtacr1urfac,ciw1ter 
coming into the wcded lb.It would o'.llerwbc reduce waterqualily la rtrcams, lakc1 or 
groun11hwter dewugndieatlhxn tho wotl&Dd, N~e whlch efthe.fo/ltM!ng (JO,dtiotu 
pruv{t/A th• IOllf'C&J of polllltanr:. A unit may J,ai,, polllllanJ:r r:on,lllgftom lllvtral 
SC11.TaS, bllr4JU1,/Jrrl•SIM'CflW011ldqual!frazoppormnJ~. 

s 

- Gm:iaahttb.e~U1ndorwilhllll50ft 
- Unttcatcd 1toonW11tcrdl1<1ba.rges to welland 
- ;m1cc1tieldl, logging,ororchanbwilhlnlSOiiletof..wtland 
- Re,ldmiUal, Ulb811 a.re&lli, or gol( cowses are within lSO ft npslope, of wetland 

- ~

11

~ tliplleri-:Jf NO multipli11risl 

TOTAL•WaterQuall()'Fu.nctlnru: MultiplythcscorcfromSl byS2 
_A.dd:1core. to tahlc on n. 1 

Comme..nls 

W~RallnaPo:m-we,t..cniW• lhsip,G 11 
'\ICNICU11 Upd,udwilllAOWWDFW'UbiUot.Ckt.lOOI 

Allptll004 

(,,.,._p.r;I) 

I 
e_ 

.3 .,,. .. __:. I 

I z_ 
--s=-
i;P,67) 

multiplier 

_s_ 

Jo 

I 

Wctlaod iwni:i Dr number.&-

s B 3.1 Owaatcrutics otveaeta.tiQ.11 tb.tmlttee Ille vcioct-ij" Of 1urfacc flc- during storms. 
ChOOff. 1/,. pai'1t.zapproprla11.for J/tc ducriptl~n that bur flt condlttan1 /11 lhtJ w,tland 
(stuu o/plants should 6, t/ttr;k-,w11glr (lmllllty > J/8tn}, ordenu ,nough, "'remmn 
11rect durlns,urfocojlow,) 
Dense, WI.CUt, ri&fd vogotatf011 covers >90¾ oftlui uea ofthe'W1:111S11d. ~ 
Derne, uncut_ rigldvegolation> 1/2 area ofwcrtland •3 
Deu1e, uncut, rlefd "Vogel&tion > 1/4 llfCll pobt1! • 1 

Is 
Addrhepointsinlht.boxuabove ,--{;--' 

_ ~~:~1/4o1'111Ulsgrucd,mownd,tillod ocvegotatlonls i-oWts•O ' (.. I 
B 3.2 Chuaetcrlsti.os oflllop~ \fflW'ld that holds back small lllJOOOII of nood fl.ow,: 

The alopc wcilitnd has am.all surfic;c dsp,es!lions thal oan rotllln wtter °"""" • t luut 
10%ofitsarce. YES NOpol~-..: 

I 

s 
s S 4. Does lhc wctlaAd bne tlie ~ to reduce Roodlng and.11!:ro!:lon? ;-"-p,-1oj-

ls1hcwc'!:lm.i.d In a land,c:apc JQition l'dierethcrediwlimin walcrvcfocityit prcwido1 
beilps prohd dof'IIU!Run property u,d a.qu.tio rexlUl'C03 from flooding or cmcaiv• 
and/01 crnti\'fl flows? No<s whlch ofthefollowbtgcom/ltfolu apply. 

- We'llao~h.asld.ceni.ooff'lhattlninstoariv«-Qfstreamtbatbufl.ood!q 

s 

prob!ta1s 
- Olhcr 

Comments 

Wdbmd 1Willa Ferm - ___,,, Waahingtoa 12 
wmian2 l.Jp4,(cdwfthnciwWDFW&:rlllitiocuOct.2001 
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W.u,.nd:imu.oormwbcr_ff 

poittts•4 

·u1p~OcVrVdlnvt'Q~il9ndalle6 3 srruotures poiat1 • 2 
· 2 muaturos poinCS "" l 

1 &true~ I ~ll"fl~ 
Hl.l.~sup.1.3) 

ChedcllN ,W.ta/W~1'dglntlll (hydraperlodt)prc:entwltl1lnthtJwo(land. T/,eWClhlr 
reBfmohtulo«wor~tJttz11 JO!¼q/t1NlfHIIMil<K¼ocrelPai,1III. (ueUJUfor 
ducrlpdom if/rydropffl!Xb) 
_Petta .. eatlyftoodedar.lrtundaled 4orraOC11typospmimt pviut1 • :l 
_Soa.soaallyOoode:lorl.awidl.lod 3WCsprueat points•2 
_qp;ulontllyOoodtdm-immd&led 2fypesJRseat ~ 
~ oDly I lypo prescot ponm<o 

~1DC1111lyflowlo1streamorrlvorln.oradj1centto,tllcwctl1nd 
-Vse1S0111Jlyflowingstreamin.orailjaccntto,DloWWD.11.d 

Ft~-

L. 
F1g'Jn1:..:...:_ 

=Lokll•frinlcwdhmd.•lpatntJ . HL,.RJ~:";:::::::::::u Maf?ofhydrp~l!~i ' l 
Counl 1ho number ofplml spcoics in the wetlaod thttcovi:,r- at least 10 fl'-. (ddjirsnt palr:h111 
of th, 1amr: tpr:du can be ~blnod to mtior tM-tlz!I thntlmld) 

1011 lW not }rave 1onam111111upeclu. 
Do not irn:lud, Eurartan Mtlfoi~ reed CIMm;Yi'l'W'l,purpll. loomtrtfl, Conadian Thtstt. 

Irycuoowrted: >l~1pecio1 ~' • 
Ll:.t :,peeler bckwl Jfyou want 10: 5 -19 ll))Ccie:s points ... 

<Ss~es 

WotlandRlliD1F«m-w.1cmW11!wip,c!. ll 
venioa l Upcbteod w!th r.owWDF\V dw.llk!om 0:1. 2008 

T•tal ,., page_:!_ 
...... ,,.. 

WctlmdrwnoornU:tlbu~ 

HVl.mtmQC!iOOofhah}fii,{Hcp. 76} f~.....:..: 
o«lc!D ftcm Cbodilgn.tM below ....tielt.eri.ntenpcnioo between Cowudm ~ptati.oo 
ol19XS(de,cn"bed fn H. 1.1). arlhoolusc.,m.d 11aveaotltcd •~s (u.o inoludoopm watsror 
mndflall) i1 high. mod!urn. low, or 11.0M. 

o @ @ @ 
NODD • 0 poinb ~ M0-1& .. 2 J'(:illl~ 

,f.,/@, 
NOTE: Ifyoo h,.'1D four« m~. CIWDII or"!hreeivcgc11tion ~ILS!M and open water 

tbcntil;! iaU\\,ya Nhl r.h". Un m111; ofCiM1irdlnvogotatt10nC111ffls 
HU.SPAAla\H&t,lq.tfqturcg (IHp. 7') 

CMck tlN hobi14tfoot11ru that. are pnaufll hi 1M val and TM 11ambero{chfx:b ,~ tit, 

~

b,rq/pa1nt1yovr111J1a tJi,naxicDalMII. 
_ dowaed. woodydtll:lril\\ithlntbcwdland(>,1in.4iame~and6ftloogl. 

mq,(dillDtOleratlhobottom.>41oohes)in1bowcdmd 

_lmdercut bmkalf0Jh111Cf1lt"or•tlall6.6ft(.2m)ll>d/orovcrlwl,giqwgotaliouaxtmds111 
lcull.3ft (lm) wer• 1h&m(ordildi.) iu.or 00ntip;>w with 1bollllit, for 1tlealt33 ft 
{lOm) 

_S1ablc :11tDcp blW offlne material lha.tmigb.t b& uacd by boaYor or muskrat fix debJling 
(>30d.egrco 1lopc,) OR slaos ofroce.n.tbclvenc:tmly aro p~e.n.t (aul shnlbs or r,-,., rhol 
h~nor:,e1111rnadgr1!.y/brr,w,,) 

_Atlcut %acnof1hfo- lltfflftl:cd peuilttn1vogotation Cl' woodybtulchcs uc prtiacntln IRa.! 
jUM an: pcnnani:ntlyOI" 1ouonally lnw:ida"!Dd.(:tnzcrure.rfor,gg-klytng by t1mp/1'bfaru} 

_ l'invulve plants covcrlcu tha.n 2S% oflhe Wlrtlud area 1n oach fflltum ofplllrta 3 
NO'I'E: Thi 20H Jtaft:d in enrb' prliltfng.s oftlro mlmllal on P"i• 78 i:r 1111 m-or. 

ffl.TOTALScon:- pot,;ntialforprovidill8habitat , -c:;-J 
I A.dd!h~.sc~s JromHl.l, HJJ, Hl.3,Hl.4,Hl.J 1 _.9 __ 

Comm.entA: 

Wc:tlaodb\hgFonn-"tKJ\offl WubinP,• 14 
vmion:Z. ~Clliwilhlll:l'l'fWDPWdrdinitiom CM. 7008 
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WmthndJ!Ul8ttnurniilCI'_/.± 

--H' l. l>oa the Wt Hand ult bave tflt opporflulJty to provide habitat for many sptdt$? 
Hl.lliiJrm. (ucp.10) (Fl~• -
Choo.rs lhs ducrlpllon I/tat butr(IJ!r•,umtJ ct1idnon ofbt,fferof VMkmt/ lilllt. The hUh&lt :eolillg 
tif'U6riot1 that app!ieJ Ja ,,_ w,t/,a;,d Is Jo be ;,Mid In rhe rating. Sa tcdfor dlfin!tkm af 
"MNlln11rbed." 

- 100 in 030ft) ofrcl1tivdyundl1turbod vcgelltaid areas, rocky ueu, 0r open w•ter >9'.5% 
oralrcumfcrGIICCI, No struct\nli UC within tb Wldisturbed pltl: 0fbuffer. {n::lttivcily 
unW,turbod also meao1 no-gruin& no 1uldKapitlg. . .no dally bumm 1lso) Polntl- 5 

- ]00 m (330 ft) oh1lativoly widilturbod "YC&Miled arou, rock)' ,reas, orope:n WG1et > 
50% cireumfircnco, Plllnts • ~ 

- 50m(170ft)orret.tivclyundllfnrtled vogell.tedarcu,rockyui=as, or open water>95¾ 
oiraumfertine&. Polnls•4 

- 100 m {330ft) orretativalywdisturbcd vegetated areas, rcck;y ueas, or opon \'4tet> 2'.5% 
cin::11ml"Mence.. Polnb • 3 

- S0m(l70ft)ofrdltiv.lyundistumcd vcgdatodarcu,rookymu,oropen~ 
SOo/,ctrcrumfiirmieo. ~ 

lfbu:ttu do• not meet • II)' oft ht crltcri.• 11-bove 
- No !)11.Wd ll'U$ (6XOOpfpavad tr• II •) Dl'buildings wi'tbill 25 m (SO.ft) ofwelland>9.% 

aireumn-.tfll\cc. Ugb1101noder1tegruing,,orlawn1u-e0K, Polnta-•2 
- No paved arw rs buildillp wllbin 50m of wetland far:.OSO"A, circmnfm:D,;o, 

Li&,hrfo.ntodorategrulng.orl1Ym1ci:OK. Poirds-l 
- Bu.vya,rarlngl.ll.btd'lbr. Polnt.t .. l 
- Vcci:talodba.ffinau1<2mwldi:i(6.6fl)fbrmorcthtn 9S%of1bocimlml.-cnoo(o.a, tilled 

_ :;a;~!;!~':~::r=~=fwcthnd ~=:i· I 3 ...... ~ 
H2.2.Cgnj!Jm:a10dQmgetjgpp(Rep. l/J 

Hl.2.1 rsthewetwkl putofan!lltivdyuadinlrbcd 1t1d uabcokm veplt.bl cooiditr 
(eiftlerrlperia.11 «upland) 1h11 ii •tlout 150 ft wide, hu atlcutltm caYa"af9hrubs,, forest 
or nallvc uodi.rtwbed Jtftifta, thal CQIIDCd:I kl orturim, other wet!aa.ds oc tmdlsturbed 
1,1pl1.11d1 th&t n •t lcut lSO 11Cn11 h:I li2e? (dam: In riparian oom·rJnr1, JMn!ly tAHd grtNel 
road:,ptNedraarh, 11reco/'11fdwfJdbr'll<lb in 111.,~dor). 

YES•,potnts (gataH2.l) NO-gotoH2.2.2 
H 2.l.2 Is tbe WMlaod JWI oh rellflv61yuadlsturbed m.d unbroken voaol&lcd oon-ldor 

. (either rlparianorupllrtd) 1batia&tloul 50ft wide, has 1tleast3!mlViCtnf'&bruba or 
forest, and coanccrt1 to cst\lario~ olber wetlands or undisturbed upl1ttds tbtt are at IMII l5 
1or&1.in lizc7 Olla LaJc~lrlngewetland, Ifitdoesoothavean undisturbed cotrldorula 
tbcqullllti.onabovo? 

YES • lpolntJ (,gotoH2.J) NO•H2.2.3 
H2.2Jill1hewctund: 

within S ml (&tan) ofa.b,aok:i,hor saltwatcrestu1ryOR 
~thin :3 mi or. larie fi81d or puttro(>40 acnis) OR 

with~gnatarlhlJ\ 20acres? NO•O )41n1ll 

WetbitdRatinahrm-\lW .... W~ IS 
'¥Cl'lion2 Uj1clit.odwr.hnawWl)FWdcml'ti.,..Oal lOOI 

Total forp1tg,;-=:i..._ 

Aupd200• 

Wetland name orr.1n1kr fl 

l12'l~ocl4!1P01Jt1Pod;;rerigrity1P;b1t•1Dlidedbv'rn(RB1M:Jl'sad~ 
de&r:tiffflllUp/WDFIYprlorllyludJiitm, flndtlu. CfHl1llle:r ht'Whkh dlqni:a b•ftHUUI. hi 
tJ,ePRSrtpNf be'etlletMnrroa.VJw~h,,,,) 

WlliOO. ot'the. &Uowlas prbUy habitats arc wilbin330ft (l Ollm.)Qftf:c waOaftd anlt? NOTH.: rhe 
CO/UltlDtlo,u dr,noJ 1- ta be rslat!vcb' Jtmlltllrbetl 

_A1ptt1 manm:: Pure or mixed nada cfupczn gttttalhan 0.4 he (1 acre). 
_Blo4ventty Areas and CorrlUl"II: Aieu orhabltatth&tlttl reWi\dy impcnlllt kl vll'iOUI 

speole:s of111,tiye &h aQd wildlife (f.idl WcrlpNonl ln WDFW PHS ttptm p, 152). 
_&rbttl:OWI Bald.ti Vartablealze pa!cheaofgru1 and fbrblonshallowsoils owrbcdtoclc. 
_Old..gro,rth/M.a.turc rorau: <Old-smwth W:m! p(Qyq.dg cwt) Slands or.ti.rt 2 ffl 

.spocios, Carmina a multi-layem;I c.mopy with OOCISional smUI cpetlmj;5; with at Jeut20 
trcml11&(8troCIW11010)> 81 om(J2io)dbhor>200yemofagi,. ~ SWIWI 
with 11Ven.gt1 diu:ne~ oxooediD1 S3 om (21 in) dbh; crown caver maybo loss that 100¾; 
vrowu cover maybe less that 101)%; dCOII)', de~ numbers ofso•gs, and qUantily of 
larse downod matcdal ls acnerallyless tban 1hat found in old-growth; &0-200 yi,m old 
west of the CUcado <:ft.It. 

_ongon -white Ollk: Woodlands Stands of pure: oak or oak/canifanssooiati0U1 where 
eat1opy covcraic of tho oak ooropoucnt i:i i111port1111t (fl1ll df!:crlpffrm.r In WDFW PHS 

4_=~ ~"j:ice, lfti1oenl io aquatic systeirui with flowing Wll.ler th1tC0111ai.D1 r:!cmenh: of 
both aquatic and tcrrcdrlal c00l)'xtom11 which mutually lnfluctlcc ca.ch other. 

_Welllld.6PHtrta: Htftlrlcoous,nD11•foratc:dplantQ0fflDlUl\itie:1ti11tlc.ncittt.crlf.kc1hc 
fonn of Lilly prllric or a WM pruic (foU ducrtptlon, In WDF'lfi" PHS ryorlp. 161). 

_rnrtrcam: Th• combination or pbyical, bkilolPoat. ud ooetnical prooes,;es and C01.did01U 
thatintcnctllD~~llfehlatoryniquircmmrliifcrlnstream.filh lftd.wildlifc 

'""'"""'-_Nr~n}u1r.:Rflllli"ftlyundil!D'bcdnCU'Uorchdlita!L Thosoinc!udcCouwNW'1horo. 
Open Coast Ncimhoto. and P\!Jot SoclOd Ncanboro. if,4I d.:mptta,u Cf/,abi/auwid tM 
dt!,/tnlt1onq'rekitmlywndl1twrbtJdQr• OJWD/IW,-port: pp. )67-169tlltdg/ouar, 111 
Ap-,<J. 

_O.va: A1:1ltlnl.l,yo=tmng01.Yily, RCCG:, VQid. or-ayst\llnorint«ootlllectod fUSl&fl!iunder 
tho c:uth ia toils, rock. ice, or 1JC:iet g\llJl.ogk:al. formdioos aud is large enc11jb lo canlain a 

'""""'· _C!ltD: Greater tlnrt 7,6 m {25 f\)high 1.11d occutrlngbelow 5000ft". 
_Ta:lwl: Homosenous areu ofrocknibblcranging.in avcngcai7.c.O.1S -2.0 m (O.S-6,S fl). 

~

pa,ed cfbuall,. 111doait0i 1114/or:sodimmtuyroct_htohidingripn.p alidesandminc 
IIIP- Mil1 bo a.auciated wilh ollffi • 

_hp and I.Gp: Tnies aro~d snag1if1hcyarc dead ordyine and l!Xhlbl.tlillfflc:leot 
de:oay cbar11-ctcrietl01 lo enable oavity cxcav&1loc/use bywildl~. Pricrity&nag&hallft a 
dlameteratbreutheiabtof> .Sl om(20 In)in wc:stmnWa.shlttgton and are> 2m (6.S ft) l.o 
height, Priorltylo1s llf6>30 cm(12in) lndiamcterattho.larl!,MI en.cl, and> 6 m (20 ft) 
loni. 

lfwsff1t1dhu3onnore pdmil)'habitltl""4Po1nt& 
Jfwe111111d bu l ptiorily blhllatl .. 3 points 

Not!~~::}!~1:!!:!1::;;:::! aprlorlO, ~!!~:!~ :~ :;1,~~udm ht rhl: .3 
Jut. N,ar~ wrlandli:n'111draadtn puflrmH ~2~' - - ---- - - --'----' 

Wc::tlaodRaW\IFcm1-lN1'.c-b Wutw!PJQ 16'. 
VW11iun2 Updaledw.h°""WOFWdcfiruior.aO:t.lC0I 

,.....,_ 



Wollaodcameor.11D1111-2 

~dl•ndfClr:p/dioos.fllrwrrdampnonaft!Jl!(~aro,mdd111-wetwndr/141 
butjJU} (rrep, U) 

Tbcroa-eatlout3 olte:"w.Uands Yathir. ½mile, and fhcconneetiambetwee.ntbem are 
rtt!at\W!lyundldu::bcd(Hgbtgru:ia.gbc~Mlllnd!OK.uislalcaJttcnwitb3Ullc 
ha&ting but«11111.:ctiorul should NOTbcbifflltcd by p1vedrolda_ flU, field' or other 
dewfopmmt. poinb • 5 

The wctll!ld. ii L&kc-1iill&o on I la.ke with little d~ arui lhctCI an, 3 other Lake-1Hnte 
wetl.11:1ds\li1thin~milo points•5 

Theroueatkastl otborwot11ndawi1bin½tnile.,Et.rrth11conncctio11sblmY!i!l~th,m 
dimirlM:d pomtl• 

The wotland a 1.Ab,.frillgo on• lab with disturbao.oo and there are 3 cttJer llke-
wetl&1Jd within ½.ntllo poln1S•3 

Thero is at least 1 '11-'Cdand withio ½. mile. points • 2 

_) 

Tomarc11owof!.udJwlth!IJ~mU11. poiab--0 I 
'---------------------'-·-J __ 

H :1. TOTAL Soorc - opportllllity fur providil!Q habitat I / () 
Add!Mscores ~omHl.l,H2.1,HJ.31 Hl.4 ti ____ _ 

~ TOTAL ll>rHifrompage14 'ir' 
Total Score forHabltotFllncftoDIJ -add thepointsforH 1,H2andr~ord thcrcslllt~ / 8' 

WcUa:ldll.11i,,aFQrm-1t~\entW~ 17 
vcnion l ~ w.llh uw WtlFW 4olbltlo• o:it. 2001 --

Wdl.Moam.DDl"nlll!lbta-ft 

CATKGORIZATION BASED ON SPECIAL CHARACTERISTICS 

.Pfea.8g deterlffll'le if tire wetland nreets the at1ri.bule:r described below and circle lite 
approprial.e answer, <md Category. 

'We:fuln'd .'.\'ype. . .. . ' .• . , . . . . . . .·. 
<i;'Jt~~ ef!!.J. t:r/~•rl,.a..ih!'l'!PJJ/y to iJ1e ltl.ctJand.' -Cb-~le !}ie _C.,at~grjry 1¥.~-°' ~II. 
w~pmrtecri/.,-JQarcin"1.: . ~ ... , .. · . . , ·. , •. • • ·, ,. 
SC 1.0 Estullriuc: ~c:Htuds 6,u p. 86) 

Doc., the wcUand unit mcottbe following ariteri11 forEstuft.rinc: w~nds? 

- The dominant water regime is tidal, 
- Vegetated, and / 
- With a altnity arcatcr I ban O.S ppl / 

YES • OutoSCl.1 NO 

<;•teeef"rt 

~ 

SC 1.1 h the wetland unit with.in a Nation11l Wildlife Refug~ Nalional Parle, >--- - ~ ~ 
National Estuary Rcscim,, Natural AIC8.Presonro. Stale Park or EducationaJ, Cat I 
Rnvironme;ntal, or Sclcnlifio Reserve demignatcd under WAC 332-30•151? 

YES • Catci;oiy I NO go to SC 1.2 

SC 1.2 !J tho'Wtltland unit at least 1 acre in size, and meets at least two oftbc 
followiQ8 th.rec conditions? YES ... Category l NO"' Category ll 
- The wetland ia r~flli'i"ly undisturbed (bu no diking,. dilohins, filling. 

culllvaliM, gnwng, and hu lea than 10% oovcrofnorH11tivc plant 
:,pccie:t. Uthe DOO-rnrliveSp:,rl.ln:,:pp. are th onlyapeoioetba! covor 
mmethan 10%oflhcwctland, then the wetland ahould be gmllladua..l 
rating (!III), The area ofSpartin• would be tded a ~oty ll while tho 
rt1latively undistucbcd upper mar&b with lllltlve specie, would be a 
C&tqt,ry [. Do not, however, exclude the area. ofSp&rtiru. in 
detennir:dng die size threshold ofl aore, 

- At least 'A ottho landWllrd edgo. of the "Yletiiuxl has • 100 ftbuO:'cr of 
.shrub, forest, or un-grucd gr un-mo\l'r'!=d grass!~. 

- The waland hu at least 2 of tho followins features: tidal oh&Mela, 
depressions with open water, or contiguous fm1hwslcrwcrtland:i. 

Wctk:id3't!q:Form-~letDW~ JI 
wn1oo 2 U'J:cl.tcd ffl'Ji r.ow WDFW 4ollaitiom O;L 21JOS 
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SC l.O Nahlnll Heritap Watlaeds (IM p. I'/) 
Natural Boritago wdlaoda have been idonti.ficd by tht1 Wubir1glon N1tural Hcritago 
Program/DNR .. eitl>cr high quality unditturt,cd wedaods or WDtlmds that support 
stale Threatened, Endangered, or Semiti,c plantspccica. 

SC2.l I• the wetland unit bcingnitcd in• Seclion/Tovmdiip,Ranpthat contain• a 
Natural &,Hage wtll.nd.'1 {this quutfon ts u.red lo scn,m t;l1ll mwl .Jft•:1 
In/ore y()tl n~~ lO conlilCt WNHPIDNRJ 

Sff/R.infotll\.ltionlto1n~D_oc-acocuod.:ll-o:l!.'iVNHPIDNR'ITeb1i!.e _ 

YES_ - «intact WNHPIDNR. (seep. 79) and go to SC 2.2 NO_/ 

SC ll Has DNR. identified tho wctlmd as a high quality undisturbed wctllltld or o 
or as a sito with 611to thteawflcd or cndsn_gcrcd plant 9Peoic1? 

YES-CatogoryI NO_nota&ritagcWeUand 

SC 3.0 Boga (,,. p, 87) 
Docs the wcth.nd unit (or any part oftbe unit) meet both the criteria forsoila and 
vegetation in bo&1? Uso th• hy bdow to itknJ.rfy If dre w«tland ts a bog. If you 
a,tntiq ya 1"" wHlltfD ftttdtor«~ tli~wdlllndbmedon itsjunctu»u. 

1, ~Cl the Wlit have orpnfosoll horizons (I.e. laycni oforganic toil), either 
peats or muckll, that compose 16 inch1C1 or more of the first 32 iocboa of the 
aoil profile? (SooAppcndixB~ntify org&nic soils)? Yea• 
gotoQ.3 No -goto . 

2.. Doe& tbcunithaveOfpniosoU1,ci pcatsormucbOud ucloathan 16 
in ohm: deep aver bedrock, or an impenncable hanlpan 1uoh u day or 
voluiiu uh, or that are iloatins on a I ---. 

Ycs•go1oQ.3 o-llnotabogforpurposco£ta~ 
3. Doesthounithavomoretban70C,icovcro mosses t ~ 
~ plantl, if prcacnt, consist of the ''bog., spcoio:il listed in Table 3 111 a 
ai.g:aifioant oomponemt of the vogctatioo (more than 30% of the total shrub 
and herbaceous cover conaista ofapccics in Table 3)? 

Yea-IsabogforpurpoaooCrating No- gotoQ.4 
NOIE: lfyou arc unl."ertain about the extent of mosses io the undcrsto,y 
you may substitute that oritcrlon by mcuuring tho pH of tho wati:::r that 
11ecp, inlO a hole du& at least 16'" deep. IfthepHi1 loE3 th11n 5.0 aod the 
"boa" plant ,pules In Table 3 arc pre11cnt, the wetland is a bog. 

1. Is the unit fotcsted (> 30% cover) with aitb spruce, sub81pine fir, western 
red cedar. western hemlock. lodgepole pino. quakfng a,pcn, Enslomann'• 
1pruco, or western white pine, WITH 1ny of the species (or combination of 
apcoica) oa the boa 1pccie1 plant list in Table 3 u a significant component 
oftheground eova (> 30'¼ eop,rogc oft~ IDJal .rhruMurbaceot1.1 ccw,er)'/ 

:Z. YfiS""CatcgoryJ No_hnotabogforpUIJ)06e0fniting 

Wotlid&IUna~--lffll.'t/Nhdlpll 19 
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SC 4.0 Foratitd Wetlands (ltt p. 911) 
Dom, thcwclland unitbavo at least 1 atl'C offureat thatmoct oneoflhc9tl oritcria for 
the Departmrot 0£F11h ud Wildli.m'1 fot"Clll!.s 18 priorily babitm7 J/Jl"f/ an.swn-yu 
J"1tl wf/1 sNll nud to ,-at.t th, watland band an ilsfiu,cdDns, 

- Old·growtb fonsts: (-.vest ofCucadc creat) Stands ofat !cut two tree 9PCCic&, 
fbnning a multi-layered canopy wilh occasional small opcnlnga; wi(h at lc.ut 8 
trees/1orc (20 trees/hect&le) that arc at lcast200 )'Q1fl of"BC OR have a 
diamet!:r at brcut height (dbh) of32 inchc• (81 cm) or more. 

NOTB: The criterion for dbh i1 hued on mcasurcmcnta for upland forc:!U. 
Iwo-hundred year old trees in wetland11wiU o!l:on have a smaller dbh 
bcc:aUBc: their growth mtos arc otlcn slower. The DFW oritcrion is 1111d "'OR" 
10 old-growth fora,ta: do not Meessarily have to have trees of this diamet!lr. 

- Ma.hire forca1s: (west of tho CWl!ledo Crest) Stands whore the largest tree, aR: 

80- 200 yc.at'I old OR have awiragc diameton1 (dbh) cxoccding 21 inohca 
(53cm); crown ,;over may be IC31 that 100%; dcoay, dcc11dencc, numb era of 
&Ollgs, and quanUty of large downed material is gcn«tlly Jen than that found 
in old-growth, . / I Cat. I 
YES• eamgr,ry I NO ~ta fo:rmtod wodand with.1poclal oharaoferistlos 

SC5.0 Wetland., ln Coufal Lagoom (suip. 91) 
Doeatbcwetl&lldmcctaJI ofthefoUowingctilcriaofa wdlandin acouf.11 lagoon.? 

- The wcUand lies irta dcprcnion adjacent to nwiocwater1 that ia wholly 
or partially ,eparatcd from marinc'11'11icn by ae:odbai\kl,gt:avcl bank$, 
,biAgio, or, lc:111 !Rquontly, rocks 

- Tholagvooinwhichthc:wctland llllocab,d contaiN1sutfaooWUJrthati, 
iralinc orbraokish {'> 0.5 ppt) during moat of tho year in atleuta portion 
of the lagoon (,mds lo be meann-i"d ,,J lhe /:,Qltom) 
~ - Oo to SC 5.1 'Nef:::not a wetland in a coutal l1goon 

SC 5.1 Docs the: wetland l'l'lttlt$ all oft he following threo oond.itiona? 
- The wetland i1 rdalively undisturbed (hu no diking, ditching. filling. 

oultiva6on, grttins), and bu )IIS8 than 20% oover of invasive plant 
specie, (aec Jl&t oCinvuivc 11pccic:i on p. 74). 

-Atlcut1/4 o(thelandwardedgeoflhewetland hu a 100ft buffet of 
shrub, forest, or un-wazcd or un-mo\lJCd grusland. I Cat I 

- Thcwdlandia larger than 1/10 acre (4350 squaR:feet) 
YES - Category I NO - Calcgory TI Cat ff 

Wedu!Ra\lu&Fcmt-......,._W~ 10 
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SC 6.0 lnterdunal Wetlands (s,ee p. 93) 
Ia tho wcU1111d unitwc:91. ofthc 1889 li.no (also oalled the WoslcmBoundary ofUplmd 
O\vnorship or WBUO)? 

YES- goto SC 6.1 NO_notanintCIUunal wctlandforratine 
If pou an.rwa-1~ you ,,ill still ,r,:til to rute tht wdltmtl bud on it, 
[llnctiotu.. 

In pnetiCI.I terms tm1 mcana the followiog eccgnphio an.as: 
• Lon.11&.lchPcnins'.lla-laoda'W'CalofSRlOJ 
• Orayland-Wc.rtport- Jand.11 VJCSt of SR ms 
• Ocean Shorc!-Copalis- lands wost of SR I 15 and SR 109 
SC 6.1 Is the wetland one ai:ro or )11rger,or is itin !I: mosaic ofwctlend! tbotis 

oacc acre or largi::r? 
YES - Catc:sory ll NO - go to SC 6.2 

SC 6.2 Js the unitbetwcCD 0.1 and 1 aero, oris itin a.moa.ic o(wdl.ands that is 
botwcen 0.1 and 1 acre? 

\'§5 ~P.tt~l}11ll 

Wetlll!ldRllltin1Fonu-wosternW~n 21 
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SCALE 1• • 20' 
BA.616 OF BEAR/NC:,, 

W.A6l~TON &TA1E PLAt..E CDORO.......,TE &T6TEM 
CNORT\-1 %OM!!:, !\'.AO e~u 

IIAO.S33!3,H1U!t.qJ, 
Vl!RTICAL DA'Nl-f, NAVO && 

CO"-ITOOR INTERVAL • 2' 

LEGALDE&CRIPTIO/'I, 

,-,1,.~·Cf'"(;l;i=C.Ml;t.fr'f~~T-t<O.'T'l-1,()1()_,IJl!l!!C~~R!!CC"U)ll,IG 
fU1!1e'l ll)"l'103S!Of5L llill:~ ~KHO c:o.,i,,m' .• T,Ut ¢1'111461-1:NGtat.. 

I f"'-"'lea ,t,.QFa.s:;.>81TT&4C:<1:T~1,_.t.0, T.+ol0,.t.6RCCOR:XOU!Cla;;.~ 
1'Ul'eBII: ~~OF ICING. c.o,.t,ITT. 6l41C CJf' 2/4t,Hl-"OH. 
:?. ~Flf"6!1t~~0Ff'l.,&Te.,l""'(,,li ,C,,~ ~I!;--~~. 
l r~~ MXIE.11>( VOUlt'E,. Of' !"'l,..4T6 PAiOli .,. ifCGt RI..I ,.,._Et ~~.or.se,c-uo, 

I. LA:;.11,L ~ffON.~Tt.,GGYE-'Atfhl. COoOrtlON6 .ol.1'10 lt.£&T'QICTu:;!Neli.Eli!E~OVltlED f!T CLIENT, IT 
~ t'li NClTSJ T,-IAT P.-1 ~- THIC- 6\ltVIIY t'l.a.l", Ct+e !IWCioli-aEl'l6, U.C: !,IA,6 ~CT CONOUCTEO AN 
l!,IClflllEJc.ENT Tm..E &E,llllCU l><OR IO all "'II.IAl'tl! OI' ANY 11fL! IUIJ!& ~TI>lllo fl.IE -C-T",' OTHER 1'1-1.l.'I. Tl-lOW: 
~ OH 'M& MAP. CHI l-M.& il).IOUT !11111.l!O ON Tl-I! M!IOVI! ~ TITLE !IIEF>OIU TO ~PAA!ii T"l~ 
6UJ;W£Y" .I.HD T~EFOR.; Ql,4,UFl£15 n.t: ~ .. p'e, .t.CCUil.t.="' .t.'<O cot11"1.~a&9 l O l\,IAT ~ TENT • 
1. ~ Of" l!IE4RINCi-, ~~TON OTATI! ~ CCQIU>IMATI &YllVi MOl't~H IOI-IE li40 e,1'!11J 
u0.el3'.-ll'!l.q.),J. VEl'IITICAL t).6.Tl.l1, 1'U...-C, U, ,7..._T\j'1, 
-4. UTLmm OTI-e:t TI-l,.li,1,1 THOM! &HC1l'I. MAT 1)(16T ON l"-11! 61fl! ~= IITll.ITT !..OC.t.TIOh& ~ ~liON 
.u!E TAIC.BlfllZQM.A.C~TICt.. OFA,lel.lC~ A,-:, •"'1,:Dt.a."llfl.D~INCI! • .,JE -NOLIAl!M.JlY ao,t 
TJ.15" ~:R.t.CT C'!' TI->: P~ l'<EC~ ~ IJl'IUTT LOCAT~ .utE Ol4. Y AFf'RO>:lt1ATa, 
\I~ COkNECTIONf> ARE~ .60 Oll'IAl(i.Mf i,,..9 !!111!1'~ vta:!K.I! 6UR""'1Cll L=ATIO!se l5lf MAT 
GCMTJ.lH ~ OR 0..1lh-9 NO":'~ l'l!LD Vl!IU'ICA,llO"I • ta:::166.tAY - 10 a<t r;uu,c, .t.,"T 
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